
 

Fighting from Victory Week 3 Study Guide 
This study guide is a personal study through some of the material from this past Sunday’s sermon. Take 
some time before next Sunday to sit down with your Bible and work through the questions and 
Scriptures. Be open and honest with yourself as you allow the material to challenge you and help you to 
grow closer to God and deeper in your faith. 
 
Where did you see the enemy use doubt, distortion, discouragement, distraction, or division in your life 
last week? 
Where did you feel or experience defeat in your walk with God last week? 
Were you able to overcome any of the attacks the devil used last week?  
What did you do and how can you use them keep fighting against his future attacks? 
 
God doesn’t want us to experience defeat in our lives. He knows we’ll be attacked so He left us with help 
to overcome the battles we face. The Bible is full of accounts of people just like us who chose to believe 
God’s ways are better than the ways of the world. In the New Testament we can find lots of 
encouragement and help to overcome the schemes of the enemy. Not only do we have the Bible, but we 
also have the presence of the Holy Spirit in our lives to help us fight back. We need to learn to use both to 
help us as we fight against the temptations the enemy uses to separate us from God. 
 
Read Hebrews 12:1-3 
 
Who do you think is in the huge crowd of witnesses mentioned here? (hint: read Hebrews 11) 
What kinds of weights do you need to strip off and what sins are hold you back and tripping you up? 
How can keeping your eyes on Jesus help you to run the race God has set before you? 
What can you do so that you won’t become weary and give up? 
 
There are two loves mentioned in the New Testament that give us the strength and focus to keep fighting 
for our relationship with God. 
 
 
Read 1 John 4:9-10 
 
What is real love? 
How did God show His love for us? 
How does His love keep you fighting for your relationship with Him? 
 



Read Matthew 22:37-38 
 
Why do you think Jesus says this is the greatest commandment? 
What part of our life is left out of this verse? 
Think back even just a few days, how did you love God with your whole self? 
What are some ways you can love God with all your heart, mind, and soul? (list 3 or 4 ways) 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 
When we think about fighting the battles the devil, how does the love God has for us and the love we 
are to have for Him keep us united with Him? 
Can a superficial or shallow love for God keep us united to Him? 
What can you do to allow God’s love to change you deep inside your heart? 
 
When we look at Jesus, we see how He loved the Father, was devoted to Him, was obedient, and showed 
His love for Him by the way He live, acted, and spoke. 
 
How can you become more Christlike this week? 
How can becoming more Christlike help you win more battles against the temptation to sin? 
 
Read 1 John 2:12-13 
 
Why is it important that we know our sins have been forgiven? 
How does growing in maturity in our faith and having an intimate relationship with God help us in our 
battles against the enemy? 
How does knowing the war is already won against the evil one help us overcome the battles we continue 
to fight against sin? 
 
Because of what Jesus has done for us on the cross we are now fighting from victory, not to achieve 
victory. Fighting from victory puts us in an offensive fighting position. We know we’ve won and that gives 
us all that we need to keep fight, to stand firm, and deepen our relationship with God. Keep fighting, 
don’t give up, your battle is already won. 
 
End your time with a word of prayer. Ask God to give you strength and wisdom to recognize the battle 
plan of the enemy and that through the Holy Spirit’s work in your life help you fight from the victory that 
is already yours. Pray for your brothers and sisters in Christ that they would be able to stand firm against 
the schemes of the devil and that the Church would be strengthened by our steadfastness to Christ. 


